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Not always the Happiest
A *»«" in bis carriage wai riding along,

▲ gaily dreseed life by hi» side ;
In ratin and laces she looks like a qoetn,

And be like a king in hi» pride.

A wood-sawyer flood on the itreet a» be passed, 
The carriage and couple lie eyed,

And «aid, as he worked with hi» »aw on a log,
« 1 wiih I was rich and coaid ride.”

The nun in the carriage remarked to hi» wife, 
One thing I would do if I could—

I d give all my wealth for the «trength and the 
health

Of the man who mwetb the wood."

A pretty young maid with a bundle of work, 
Whose bee as the morning was fair,

Went tripping along with a «mile of delight, 
While hamming a lore-breathing air.

She looked in the carriage, the lady ahe saw, 
Arrayed in apparel so fine,

And said, in a whisper, “ I wish from my heart 
Those satins and laces were mine."

The lady looked out on the maid with her work, 
So fair in her calico dress,

And said “ I'd relinquish position and wealth 
Her beauty and youth to possess.”

Thus it is in this world, whalerer our lot,
Our minds and oar time we employ 

la longing and sighing for what we hare not, 
Ungrateful for what we enjoy.

We welcome the pleasures lor which we lure 
sighed,

The heart lus a void in it still,
(«rowing deeper and wider fhe longer we live 

That nothing bet heaven can fill.

AftadJaneras.

Agriculture.

Give os more Mutton.
Muiion, we said, nni that msss of thin, 

wiry muscle, tough enough for raw hides, 
that is sometimes offered us in the shambles 
as the product of a sheep’s caress». This 
article, if designed for tiller ropes, is admir
ably adapted to its office ; but if destined to 
the table, it ii a notable perversion of the 
gifts of Providence. We here quite enough 
of this article.

But of mutton, well grown end stall-fed, 
the fat nicely disiribu.ed through the lean 
fleeces well as upon the outside, we have 
fsr loo little. Of ill meats, is a standard 
dish, commend us tv this. The saddle, 
well stuffed, makes a splendid roast; the 
fure quaiters are irsilahle for soups sod 
stews; and the leg, billed with a piece of 
pork, sod comely surrouodtngs of cabbages, 
been and potatoes, is the prince of farmer’s 
dinners. Steaks are no mistake, particular
ly if « good cook bolds ihem—just long 
uuough—over s wood coal fire. In all (be 
forms of approved cookery it is a popular 
and wholesome dish—probably ihe most 
healthful of all meals for habitual use

ll ought to be cheaper, and can be The 
sheep is a wool-bearing anima1, and ii is 
mainly for the fleece that our flocks have 
been culuvaied until within twenty years 
The South Downs and the coarse woolled 
varieties—so large and so highly esteemed 
for their flesh—have not been in fsvuur. 
The article now is increasing in estimation, 
and there are induceroeais enough in all the 
older etsies to grow sheep, msmly for ibrir 
flesh. Mutton, we believe, can be produc 
ed at much less expense thin either pork or 
beef. Daring summer they will thrive in 
pastures where cows would grow thin, and 
in ihe fall sud in winter they will give bel
ter returns in fieeh, for the roots and gran , 
iban any other animal. Moat of the sheep 
killed are simply grass-fed. Siall-feedmg 
improves the flesh as much as iba: ol 
beeves, ll pays well lo buy up a lot of 
South Down grades, or oilier laige bodied 
sheep, in the lull, and fallen them fur mar
ket. They want a dty place, «sails good 
shelter against siorma The staple feed 
may be good clover hay, and turnips. Give 
in addition—if you can get il—half a pound 
of oil Cake and a pint of bar'ey per day, to 
each animal. They should have constant 
access to good, clean, running water.—Am 
Agriculturist

Rendering Barren Fruit Trees 
Fertile.

It fell to my lot, ten years ago, 10 lake 
charge of some barren old pear trees, with 
long spurs full of cankers Although I look 
• different courae Irom that generally advo
cated 10 render them ferlile, I hare the satis
faction of observing that all the old stocks 
are filled with bearing wood. The horizon- 
Is! branches were all cm off, and a gralt or 
two pui on ihe «lumps or short arms, except 
in some places where buds were luaerted 
and allowed to replace ihe branch? those 
put on in ibe shape ol buds make leas wood 
than the 01 hers, but are very productive. 
The trees first grafted l ave nearly covered 
ihe wails; they bore fruit fieely in ihe sec
ond yeai'i growth, and the year alter, the 
produce became greater. I allude to this 
lo show ihal.lt would hive been a innuake, 
where there is a great consump ioa of win
ter fruit, io hare loro up 'he old trees arid 
planted vooog ones. In the latter case I 
should have lo wait long and paiiemly for 
ibe first bud, (unless ro.it-p'unmg bad been 
resorted to,) while now t have plenty of 
growth and abundance of huit. I think 
grafted trees will commue longer in bear 
mg lhan ll buds had been inserted in 
branches. I may mention another fact not 
e little interesting. Last spring » Bnba- 
ros-a Vine produced branches somewhat 
irregular, leaving - a longer space without 
firuit than I liked 10 see. 1 look a shoot Irom 
ilskneighbor, a Hamburgh, with a bunch 
juyk comuig into flower, ma.died it, and 

' put a small bollle ol water io ike end ol it. 
This was done merely as an experiment, 
but to my aetomshmenl every flower became 
a berry. The buneb progressed, and was 
to every one here a curiosity ; ii colored 
well, and became a compact little hunch in 
September.—Loudon Gardener's Chronicle.

Washington.—The following anecdote 
wis told ol General Wsshington in a lecture 
by Theodore Parker : Al Cambridge, Geo. 
Washington had beard that the colored 
soldiers were noi to be depended upon for 
sentries. Su one night when the pass word 
was “ Cambridge," he weui ounde ihe 
camp, pul un in overcoat, and then ap
proached a colored «annuel. •« Who goes 
there?" cried the sentinel. “ A Irieod," 
replied Waihiogtoo. "Friend, advance 
unarmed and give the countersign,” said the 
Colored men. Washington came op end 
said " Roabury.” “ No ear !” was the re
sponse. “Medford,” end Washington.— 
”N>, ear!” returned the colored soldier. 
*• Charlestown," said Washington. The 
colored nun immediately eae/anned, “ 1 tell 
you, mises, no mas go by here, ’out be eiy 
«'Cambridge" Washiogioo eeid Cam
bridge, end weot by, end the next dey the 
colored geotlemsn was relieved of ell far
ther necessity of attending to that particular 
breach ol militer/ duly.

From the Westers Chrbthn Advocate.

From Rome.
An Italien holidey is very different Irom 

the same occision in Germany or France. 
The Germane sing the French dance, and 
the Italians quarrel. My laat day at Milan 
was, unfortunately, en occasion of this 
kind. The densely-peopled tillsges hid 
poured their rustic misses into ibe ciiy. 
The store» weie closed, end the streets 
seemed ihe more thronged by the stillness 
of regular business. Cskes, pictures, and 
gaudy loys were spread oat io ihe markets, 
and one might judge by the noise that 
business io ibis line was unusually brisk 
Observing more closely, ii would be seen 
that comparatively lew exchanges were 
effected. The question whether fire or 
six cents should be paid was not set at rest 
except by the occurrence of the dispute 
about measure or weight, and then followed 
the worst of all, as to the kind of currency 
in which it should be paid. There is no 
place in Italy where coins are so confused 
es et Milan, The cue:omer has used the 
word lira or centesimo ; but there are three 
coins in Milan cslled lira—one worth 
twenty cents, mother seventeen, ind an 
other fifteen- The centesimi ere hundredth 
parte of esch, and there is a complicited 
series of coins lor two, ihree, fire, and ten 
centesimi of the various lira. Esch party 
in the bargsin immediately seizes upon the 
interpretation moat favorable io himself, 
and fighting every foot of ground, yields 
only to a compromise in Ihe very list ex
tremity.

Another feature of an Italian holiday io 
the city is the crowd which throngs every 
church. It is no real-day for the priests 
Their customer!, are more numerous, more 
quiet, but much more cure to complete Ihe 
bargain entered upon Over ill the church 
door# were inscriptions such as ihe one 1 
here copy : " Indulgenza plenaria quoti 
diana perpétua per vivis tt defunctis," 
which translated liberally into American 
might read, “ Constantly on hand a good 
supply of pardoos for the living and the 
dead.” The baste with which these crowds 
are confessed and absolved on such oc
casions must prevent all the good conse
quences which might result from the in
tercourse with end conaelof the priests, sod 
be little more thin • merchantable trans
act ion, in which so much money is really 
weighed agsinsl so much sin. What is 
more repulsive both to reason and the 
sensibilities is the public declaratioo that 
the sins of the deed are also lo be absolred 
for ihe money psid by the living. There 
n a church in Milae m whose nulls aie 
shown the boues of some hundreds of per- 
suus, regularly piled along the walls. It is 
not known lo whom they originally be
longed ; yet the Church presumes they were 
sinners, and receives more thin ten thou- 
saud liru annually for ihe avowed purpose 
of having those ami forg.ven. 1 present 
iheae things as ihey appe; r to a traveler in 
Imly. Sincere Catholics hove, or ilnnk 
they have, a reason for his courae, and 
they may in this instance use .heir ever
present argument, The end jus ifies the 
means.” No one can deny that the Ca:ho- 
lic Cnu'ch exhibits in a larger proportion 
of it* membership than in any oiher a self- 
sacrificing benevolence. Of ibis every land 
furnishes examples, and they are no where 
more msnifest than in lialy. As Protes
tants we can no! on'y protest, bui are 
willing lo see our own faults, and, I hope, 
dispoaed lo cofrtct them.

DILIGENCES.
The lest hope of railroad riding must be 

relinquished by one going from Milan lo 
the sou h He will, indeed, find eboui 
Florence some short lines; but they are so 
soon pnssed that he scarce seems to have 
seen iliem. A lumbering wagon, dagger
ing horses, and a driver or postillion will 
be h:s helpmeets and companions du voyage 
fur must ol the way lo Rome. Railroads 
are in progress along all Ihe principal 
routes; but south of ihn ciiy the word 
" progress " is likely to coustilute the major 
pari of all reports upon them for years lo 
come. The diligenza, as it is called, is 
ihe choice of those evils which are pie- 
senied ; bul it is far behind ihal well- 
regulated instiioiion on the greal thorough
fares of France. A painful feature in both 
countries is ihe excessive cruelty io the 
animals employed. Neither country pro- 
tecs these dumb brutes by law, and there 
is no bouud to ihe ill-treaimcnt lo which 
they are subjected by ibe hard-hearied 
drivers Passengers of their own country 
are shocked, and universally-expressed 
public opinion does influence a few. To 
English and Americans ibis unaccustomed 
ba-banty, earned lo ihe excess which u is 
in Italy, renders diligence riding an inces
sant torture of ills finer feelings cl the bean. 
There is much in habn which reconciles 
us to ihe siiuaiion we are compelled to oc
cupy ; hui I think a slave-driver would need 
extra disciplioe to enable him lo look 
calmly upon such brutality. No one who 
has traveled by ihie conveyance in Italy 
will ever lorgel ihe constant "Hee-ip! 
hee ip!” uilered by the posiman, and, w lb 
lie strokes of the lash, forming the chief 

music ol u long day's ride.
Stepping into the omit bus for Lodi wc 

drove off just at the hour appu'Cled, and 
then wailed ihiiiy minute# io an adj.lining 
street till we «ere pll faiily ready. I was 
surpused fust si the pr< muintss, and then 
at our delay of hall an h >ur m the street 
n u fifty yards a*ay. I learned that the 
company had ilieir published time for de
parture, and ibey always drove out of the 
court ai ihal hour, but sometimes remained 
in the street an hour lunger. The road to 
Lull is very level, aud ii ivas on Ibis oc
casion veiy muddy. The eights of Ihe 
Country were scarce a relief lo the confusion 
of ihe city. I said ihe vd ages had seul 
iIieir inhabitants lo increase the throng 
there; but when I came to Ihe vidages I 
could not see bui they were also full. There 
is a kind of lesuve lermeu'.aliou, I suppose, 
which always makes the mais nie lo the 
brim, howeser much is withdrawn Here, 
too, were the stalls io the market, and the 
" indulgenza " at the church. The satis
faction of being in motion was some relief, 
and the long intervals of open country 
afforded occasion illy, amid the mist, glances 
of nature’s auo king charma As evening 
advanced we eocouuiered many persons on 
Lot, ol all clas-ea They were returning 
to their homes irom the festivities. Some 
were happy over the joys of the day, end 
others gave evidence, which many • larmer 
boy iu America can under:land, ihal a 
bolidsy in uwn is, after all, about the 
" uresomesi " work of the whole year'» 
programme. A few were druok. They 
staggered along ihe high road alone, or 
balancing their own wavering by linking 
with two or three equally intoxicated, they 
weot singing, quarreling, and baaeiiog on 
their homeward way One poor fellow 
puzzled our postillion not a little. We 
wirbed lo drive ptel him, and were willin; 
lo concede tl.e choice of eide»; but be was 
not perfectly certain himself ee lo the 
vel.diiy of our tnle to the road or the pro- 
behle position he might occupy just at the 
moment we would come op. By promptly

imittl «TME!
Corner King and Germans Streets-

MT. JOHN, N- B.
reiNli et OCX ol Sutienerr,

liking idvcntsge of one of hie 
spherical aberrations, we fioilly

A large, rather well-dressed man wn 
passed juei at nightfall- He wished lo ride, 
but was refused. Running behind he pui 
one fool upon the elep, and grasped the
door with hie band. His face appealed for ! S spring stock of stationery 
IB edvoeaie, and I have seldom aten e finer gprwe ol £££-«7.
face or i move earnest expression. I ■ ----- *
wished lo open the door, hot was nol al
lowed. Our speed was increased ; his foot 
slipped from the elep ; his beaver hat 
crushed against ibe side, and finally fell lo 
the ground. He held on desperately, al
though half his body was dragging in ihe 
mud. At Iasi one of the pessengers rudely 
loosened his band and we drove away, leav
ing him to paaa a December night on ibis 
cold and looeiy couch.

Ii was nine o'clock when we arrived at 
Lodi The huge wooden gates of the city 
were closed ; but afier some rapping and a 
due recognition they were thrown back, and 
we drove along the rocky streets to the 
office. I sought, early the following morn 
mg, the single bridge over the Adda, ten 
dered famous by Napoleon's brilliant charge.
Il is a low, wooden structure. Even the 
piers are beam». A slight ascent is on ihe 
side next the city, aod a little descent on 
the opposite. Lodi is a little ciiy now of 
twenty thousand inhabitants, about one-temh 
Ihe sized its grest rival, Milan, with whom 
il doee noi prelend longer lo compete. A 
single postroad leads io it, and as two 
parallel railroads will run at the disteoce of 
twenty ra les on either side, it is likely lo 
remain a rural city in all lime to come.

P. C. Wilson.
Home, January 12, 1859.

Useful to Housekeepers.—Recem 
experiments in more lhan one family have 
enablishsd the fact that the plant known to 
botanists ss ihe pologonum punctatum, uvu- 
ally known as •• water pepper" or “ smart 
weed," which may now be Lund in abun
dance along duché», roads, lanes aod barn- 
yards, is an effectual and certain destroyer 
of ibe bed-bug. A strong decoction is 
made of the herb, and the places infested 
with the insect well washed wiih it. The 
plant may also with much advantage be 
•luffed in ihe cracks and corners of the 
room Elderberry leaves, laid upon the 
«helves of a safe or cupboard, will also drive 
away anls and roaches.

The origin of the word " wife" has re
cently been the subject of some discussion. 
Trench, a high authority on ibe " study ol 
words,” remarks that the word belongs io 
ihe same family as weave, woof, web, and 
tbs German weben. Ii is the title given lo 
a person who ia engaged at ihe web and 
woof, these having been the most ordinary 
branches of female industry and wifely em
ployment when the language was forming. 
So that in ihe word itself is wrapped up s 
hint of earnes', in-door, siay-st-home occu
pations, as being ihe finest for her who beers 
this name.

Brown, Brothers & Co.

3 ORDNANCE SQUARE.

HAVE now on hand, one of the most complete aa- 
sortments of

Drugs, Medicines, Spices and 
Dye Stuffs

To he found in the Brit #h Province#, which they offer 
wholesale and retail at lowest market price#.

Lemon Syrup,
Matches,
Olive Oil,
Saltpetre,
So ntT,
Salcnifna,
Starch, and Bins,
Soda,
Allspice,
Cioamon,
Cloves,

Nutmegs,
Violin Strings,
V inegar.

With a good assortment of PERFUMERY', Brushes 
Combsand Sponges always on hand- 

October Is. ly.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
Paper Hangings.

Alum,
Bath Brick»,
Black Lead, 
Blacking,
Clover heed, 
Copper»#, 
Confectionary, 
Currants,
Cudbear,
Yellowwood,
Logwood,
Extract ol Logwood,

Ink Sc Iuk Powder#, 
Indigo,

Large Importât ion *
Large Importations.
Large I mportatione,
Large Importation»
Book» ordered Irom England.
IV. ck 8 ordeged from England, 
Book» ordered from England, 
Book#ordered trom England. 
Book» ordered from the U.8 atee, 
Booke ordered irom tbe L*. State», 
Book» ordered from tbe U. htaire. 
Book» ordered irom the L State», 
school Requisite#,
Schoo' Requisite»,
School Requites,
School Kequiste*,
Melodeons uf every size and style, 
Melodeon* efevery size and style, 
Melodeon# of vv^y size and style, 
Me.odeonn of every size and et) le, 
«unday School Papers,
Sunday School Papers, 
bnndat School Paper-,
Sunday t*chool Papers,
Sunday School Libraries, 
bund»/ School Libraries,
Sunday School Liùrar en,
Sunday Schoo! Libraries,
Sunday School Requisite#,
Sunday School Requisite?,
.-unday School Requisites,
Sunday School Requisite*,
Sunday School Requisite#,
Music,*

Periodicals,
April 14.

Colonial look More 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookntore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Boo*#tore 
Colonial Boo^-tore 
Colonial Book tore 
Colonial Bookntore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstoie 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore

f|THE

Falmouth Bazaar.
ladies connected with the Wesleyan 

congregation at Falmouth, N. S., intend 
holding a Bazaar about the beginning of Sep
tember, to aid in the erection of the Methodist 
Church, now building there.

They respectfully solicit the help of those 
who are friendly to this object, whose donations 
in money or articles will be thankfully re
ceived by

MRS 1$ CURRY, Falmouth,
“ WILSON, do 
“ BURNHAM, do.
“ C. CHURCH, do 

MISS ELL WOOD, do.
“ II CHURCH, do.
MRS STERLING, Newport,

“ C STEWART, Windsor.
Falmouth, May 25, 1859.

Colds, 
Coughs, 

Asthma, 
Catarrh, 

Influenza!, 
Bronchitis, 

Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat,

Whooping Cough, 
sumptic

Troches.
Incipient Oonsumj 

Brown’s Bronchial
ion,

At he
NOW RE

London Book Store,
THE Largest and Handsomest assortment of 

fiOOiYl PAPER ever imp:rted in this Pro
vince :

10,380 Rolls English Room Paper,
6,600 Rolls American do do.

All new and selected patterns.’ Price from Five 
Pence a Roll and upwards.

Q^“ Tbe Roll of English Room Paper contain# 12 
yard#, and three inches wider than the American, 
therefore a Roll of English Roim Paper at Five Penck 
ts cheaper than any American paper if even sold at 3d. 

*** A libera! allowance to wholesale purchasers. 
May 12. I. ANDREW GRAHAM.

No more Pills nor any other 
Medicine.

60,000 Cure# of Dyspepria, Indigestion, Constipation 
Diorrbœa, Nervous, Bilious, aud Liver Cumpialuts, 

Spa-ms, Nausea and Sicknvas at the Stomach 
dur-ng prrgnancy, or at Sea, General Debility, 

I’aralysi*, Dropny, Asthma, Cough, Bron
chitis, S.-rofuJa, Consumption (if not be- 

yood human aid. Low «pint*, Spleen,
Ac., Ac.

Perfect health restored without Medicine, inconvenience 
or expenee, by

DuBarry’a Deilcious Health Restoring

Revalenta Arabica Food.
For Invalids and Infante, which tarns 

times its cost in other remedies.
'PH H light delicious Farina, - without medicine of any 
1 kiud, without inconvenience, atd without expense, as 
It saves fifty time# its co*t in medicine) contains more 
nouriitiimfnt titan any other kiud of food -, and has in 
many thousand cases rendered unoecowary the use ot 
medicine for dy-pepsis ( indigestion ) constipation, hemor
rhoidal affection, acidity, cramps, fits, spasms, heartburn, 
diarrhœ*, nervousness, tiilloasncn, affection# of the liver 
and kidney», flatulency, distention,, palpitation of the 
heart, nervous headache, deafnetm. nDins in the head and 
ear#, pain# in *'most every part of the body, chronic 
inflammation and ulceration of tbe stomach, eruptions 
on the ekio, scrofula, consumption, drop«y, rheumatism, 
gout, nausea and vomiting during pregnancy, after eat 
Ing. or at sea, low spirits, spleen, general debiliiy, para
lysis, cough, asthma, inquietude sleeplessness, iuvolun' 
tary blushing, tremors, dislike for society, untitne-d for 
study, delusions, idea of memory, vertigo, blood to tlie 
head, exhaustion, melancholy, ground lww fear, wretch- 
edness, thought# of selt destruction, Ac. The best food 
for intauts and invalids generally, as it is the only food 
which never turn# acid on the weakest stomach, but 
impart* a beaithy relish for lunch and dinner, and in.» 
sures the faculty of d Ig e it ion and nervous and muscular 
energy to tlie most enfeebled.
Analysis by the Celebrated 1‘rofessor of Chemistry, An- 

drew Uax, M D , F. H S . &c. Ac
London, 2Ut J ll®, 1849.

I hereby cer'ifv, that haring examined Duiarry’e Ke- 
valenta Arabic* Food, 1 And it to be a pure vegetable 
Farina, perfectly wholeome, easily dlgettible, likely to 
promote a healthy actioil of the stomach and bowels, and 
thereby to counteract dyspepsia, constii»tion, and their 
nervous consequences.

Axnaxw Vax, M D., F. R. 8., etc , 
Analytical Chemiit.

Agent for the sale of the above in Nora Scotia, 
JAMES L. WOO DILL,

November 4. City Drug Store, 6i Hollis St,

TOILET SOAP.
Which effectually prevents Chapped Hands.

FS CLEAVER S PURS C ï('LElUNK SOAP i» 
• scented in the most delicate manner, and effectually 
protects the ekiu from the action of tbe atmosphere 

It is, we believe, one of tbe bed and most agreeable 
Soap»,ever made.

Ills prepared by the investor ol tbe celebrated Honey 
Soap.

Hold In packets of 3 large Tablets lor 3s 1 jC, dr in single 
cakes at Is. 3d each.

BROWN, BROTHERS k CO
No- 3 Ordaenoe Mare,

February 24. Successors to John Naylor.

CHEAP STATIONARY
WkuUaly Prices at the

LONDON BOOK STORE.

CBF.AM WOVlMt.llkl «ream.
“ . *• Baled, 7a 6d e ram

“ « Note, 6. “
« - Baled, <• 3d. “

foobeep fine Yellow Wore, He “
■ - “ “ Baled le» fid a reeas.

Stationery ot every deeeriptiue atBOOL BOOB*
“‘"““"“'■'Kiwfaui»

COPYRIGHT BKCUIiKD.
Entered according to the act ol Congress, in the 
year Is57, by John I Brown Son, Chemist», 
Boston, m the Clerk’s Office of tlie District 
Court of tbe Dist. ol Mas.#.

O’Couohs—The greal and sudden changes 
of our climate, are fruiliul sources of Pulmonary 
and Bronchial affections. Experience having 
proved that simple remedies often act speedily 
and certainly when laken in the early stage of 
disease, recourse should at once he had to 

Brown’s Bronchial Troches,** or Lozenges, 
let the Cough or Irritation of the Throat be ever 
ao slight, as by this precaution a more serious 
attack may be effectually warded off.

Brown’». Bronchial Troches,
Cures Cough, Cold, Hoarseness and Influenza 
Cures any Irritation or Sorrneaa of the Throat. 
Relieves the Hacking Cough in Consumption* 
Relie ves Bronchitis, Asthma and Catarrh. 
Clears and gives strength to the voice of 

Singers.
Indispensable to Public Speakers.

Brown’* Bronchial Troc lit-*.
[From Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, who has 

used the Troches five years.] “ I have never 
changed my mmd respecting them from the firet, 
except to think yet belter of that which 1 began 
in thinking well of’’ “In all ray lecturing 
ours, I put 1 Troches * into my carpet bag as 
regularly as 1 do lecture# or linen. 1 do nol 
hesitate to soy that in so far as 1 have had an 
opportunity of comparison, your,Trochee are 
pre-eminently the beat, and the first, of the great 
Lozenge {school.**

Brown’* Bronchial Troche*.
[From Rev. E. II. Chapin, D. D ,New Fork.]

1 I consider your Lozenges an excellent article 
lor their purposes, and recommend their use to 
Public Speaker#.”

Brown’# Bronchial Troche*.
[From Mr. C. II. Gardner, Principal of the 

Rutger's Female Institute, New York.] u 1 have 
been afflicted with Bronchitis during the paat 
winter, and found no relief until 1 found your 
Troches. ’

Brown’* Bronchial Troche*,
For Children laboring trom Cough, Whooping 

Cough, or Hoarseness, are particularly adapted 
on account of their soothing, and demulcent pro» 
perlies. Assisting expectoration, and preventing 
an accumulation of phlegm.

Sold by all Druggists at 25 cents per box. 
February 3.

i WHYTAL & I"
LEATHER & FINDING STORE,

No. 2 Che apside, Market Square.
HALIFAX, N. S,

Li cs
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Life Assurance Society,
DIVISION OF PROFITS.

Tins Society has dec’ired its third quinqueunial divi
sion of Profit#, niiietenths of the same beinz allocat

ed it> the Policy bolder#.
Who> amount in.-uwi .£2.C32,31t 
Number of Polici»#, 6.098.
Annual Revenue. -t?«,200.
A Bona* of 50 per ont upon th# premium# paid dur mg 

the past fire veer#.
Extract from th* • Iororanee Gazette ”
M ihe object of an advertisement i# to brio* business to 

the otfio ; and amenât the many inrms under which 
they appear, there i# on*, in my Julgme-.f, eminently 
calculated to answer the end in view beyond all others 
You will lind it in the form ol reports.'general sum* 
inary, and baltnce «licet of the Star Life Assurance 
Company.

1 regard the publication of these étalements, by a com- 
parative:y young Company, as an Important etep in the 
right direction, creditable alike to 11 partie# concerned, 
and as tbe beet possible form of advertisement the Com
pany can adopt lo promote Its business and to re-^Bteblwh 
the confidence of th# Public in Assurance Institutions 
general!y—a confidence which ha* of late been so serious
ly and shamefully abu-ed.”

All claim* paid within 50 days oi their being pessed 
by the Hoard

Every information given on application to 
M. O. BLACK. Jx , Agent 
R S- LUCK. 31 D . Medical Referee.

May 26-

Cheap Furniture & Furnishings
McEWAN, REID & Co.

Cabinet-makers and Upholsters.
lto BARRINGTON STREET.

n A VINO manufacture J e choice assortment of Cabine* 
Furniturn aiming at cheapne#», durability and finish 

feel assured that a comparison will be *ufllcient to satisfy 
partie# lurnit-hing, tl at they cannot be better and cheaper 
supplied in the city.

SAMPLE OF PRICES,

BEDDING.
Spruce Bed, <"oppt*r Wire, 6 feet N 4

feet 4, £l 15 0
Spring Bed, Hair Stuffed, Copper Wire,

6 feet * 4 ft 4 400
Hair Mattresses, be*t Curled Hair per pound u 2 8 
Brass Window Poles, with Bras* end# and

Bracket*, 1 0 0
Brass Edged Window Cornicing, propor

tionable and cheap.
* urniture Polish per bottle, 0 1 3

FLOORCLOTH.
Per Scotia.

Best English Floor cloih, cut to any size,
per square yard, , 4 0

Mays. Sm-

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
SHOE STORE.

y O. U, D V K E STB E E T.

Have just opened a fine assortment o

French Bodts and Shoes,
Which are superior to any we have yet offered to th 
public, both as regard style and quality—

Ladies’ Satin Francai# Elastic hide Boot#
“ Satin Français, Elastic eide, Military liee

Ladie# Cashmere and Kid top, Elastic side, imitation 
Balmoral Boots.

Prunella, Cashmere, Albert Cord, Kid, col d Cashmere 
and Leather Boot#, Ft g Buskin*. Tie Shoes, Pa'ent Leee 
Boots, Cashmere Elastic front Shoe#, Kllppers In Satin, 
black and white, Kid, Morocco, Patent Operas, Velvet, 
Spanish Leather, Berlin and plain Leather.

Boys’ clout Lace i*ho»**. Paient Buskins, Oxford Ties, 
Goatskin, Patent and i’iain Leather Brogan*.

Misées*’and Children’s drab, brown and black Cash
mere Boots, Bronze, Lace and Elastic side Boots, Patent 
Slipper*, Strap Shoe*, Ac.

Gents’ Elastic side and Balmoral Boots, Enamel, Patent, 
kid, Calfskin and Kip Boot», Pump#, Brogan*,French 
Shoe*, Kl»»tic front and Hutton. Drab Button Shoes, Cha 
mois. Velvet and Patent Leather Slippers.

We would invite the attention ol wholesale buyers, to 
our stock of Boots aud Shoes, replete a# it i* with every 
variety, suitable »or ihe seasor., and offered at very low 
prices lor Cash

June 2 Une door below Dt cheeau A Crow’s.

W INDSOR.
Dry Goods, &c.

THANKFUL for the liberal support hitherto afforded 
me, and anxiou- tu extend my business, I would re

spectfully inform the inhabitants of Windsor, Falmouth, 
Ac., that I have now cornp'eted my stock lor the present 
#ea*on. which will be found not only a large one but 
particularly well selected, and con i.*t* partly of

Ready Made Clothing,
In tlie various fashionable and useful fabrics lor summer 
wear. A splendid a—ortment of Ladie# BONNETS, 
H ATB, ltlBBOXS, BÎ.ONDM li LOVES, Ac 

An excellent etock ot DttKSSES, in Croesover*, deLainee 
and Muslin Robe a’ Lee*, Sky and Drab Coburg*, Prints, 
Ac., Silk, Tweed and Cloth Mantle*, Cashmere and Tis
sue Shawls and Scarf#.

A fiplendid stock of Loots, Shoe#, and Slipper*. 
Croekeryware Stationery, Tea. Sugar. Spices, Ar.
!L/* Bible», Wesleyan Hymn Book#, Ac

WILLIAM < UNMNGHAM. 
(Hz*" Flea#e observe my sign next door to B De Wolf A 

Sons, thill and *ee for yountoive*. W. C.
May ILi ly.

BEEK’S BOOK STORE,
AO. 14 KING STREET,

St. Jolin. 3NT- B.
The Promise of tlie Father. She were ot Bleeaing, 
Economy of Salvation, The Triumph» of Truth,
Entire Devotion. The True Woman.
The Way of llokBees. Freckw Leoson* from the 
Central Idea of Christianity, Life ot Jeen*,
Faith and its Effects, Sacred Echoes from the
Trentise of Divine Union, Hirp of David,
Thing* New and Old,
Life of Gregory Lopez, 
Witness of Perfect Love 
Precious Pro mines,
The Riches of Grace,
Guide *o the Saviour, 
Christina Perfection.
The Life ol Faith.'
Religious Maxims,
Spiritual Progress. 
Christian"* Pattern.
Memoir* of Mr«. A. B. Scars, 
Village l»lark#roitli,
Saints Everlasting Rest, 
Young Lady"* C unctilor, 
Letter* of Madam G u> on, 
The Last Word* of Christ, 
The Casket Library,
Revival .Mi*cellanie*. 
Karnest Christianity,

Living dtrenms fr< 
Fountain if Life, 

Lovent Thou Me,
I be Gift of Power,
The Sure Anchor,
Lite of Catherine Adoma. 
Life and Opinions of Madam

Vpliam’s Letter*, 
longue of Fire.
Devout Exerei*ee tf the 

Heart,
Life of Lady .Maxwell, Car* 

vosaa,
• Stoner Bramwell lies. 
Ann Rogers,

The Wall*’ End Miner, 
Yeung Man’s Counc ell 
Tne Higher Christian Life.

February IT
er* price* 

HENRY 8. BERK, 
14 King Street, St. John, X B

ALBERTINE.
A /"h CASKS just received 

-± V R. G. FRASER, Agent.

The New Brunswick Oil Works
COMPANY,

Respectfully give notice that in consequence 
of various adulterated article» called Paraffine 
and Coal Oils, manufactured elsewhere, being 
now offered to the Public, and to protect their 
customer» against imposition, the Illuminating 
agent manufactured and sold by them .will be 
hereafter designated and known ae ALBKR- 
TlNK, instead of Paraffine a« heretofore.

All person» ire cautioned against using the 
title or trademark

ALBEKTINE,
ae applied to any other article than that manofac 

lured by the New Brunswick Oil Work» 
Company.

Albertine Oil and Lamps,
For Sale by

ROBERT G. FRASER, Chemist,
Agent,

Opposite the Province Building, Upper Side,
Halifax, N.S.

February 17. Terme strictly Cash.

Post Office Money Order System.
General Post Office, 

Halifax, June 1,1809.

ON the 1st July next a Post Office Money Or 
der System founded upon that in operate 
iq England, will commence in this Province at 

the undermentioned Offiee*
Leery Office in this list will be etnjwwered to 

grant a Money Order upon any other of the 
Offices named, under certain conditions and 
regulations, ol which the lollowmg are tbe prm 
cipal point* . ‘

1st. An Order will be issued for any ,um UBe 
derand up to -fire Pounds, but cannot exceed 
that amount.

2d. The charge for the issue of a Money Order 
hae been fixed lor tbe present at Six Pence, to be 
paid by the applicant for the Order.

3d. 1 he name and address of the party desir. 
ing to obtain a Money Order, and the name and 
address ot the party to whom payment is to be 
made, must be furnished to the Poetmaeier called 
upon to issue the Order and Printed Forms of 
Application on which this information may be 
clearly stated, will be supplied to the public at 
the respective Money Order Post Offices.

4th. The value of a Money Order will be p*,j 
at the Post Office on which it i* drawn only to 

. the party whose name has, lor this purpose,been 
|given to the issuing Postmaster by the peison 

who obtained the Order.
5th. Persons presenting Money Orders for 

payment, will have to afford to the paying Post- 
master reasonable evidence that they are the par 
lies authoriexed to receive the amount.

6th. When it shall happen that Money Ord ^ 
to a greater amount than the revenues ofi. 
office drawn upon can meet, the payment of such 
Order» may be deferred for six days, to enable 
the paying Postmaster to receive fund# from the 
head office.

Post Offccs authorised to issue and pay 
Money Orders :
Antigen is h.
Bad deck, C. B 
Halifax,
Liverpool,

JOHN L WHYTAL,
Manufacturer ol & Dealer in
BOOTS <fc SHOES,

Wholesale and Retail. 
ORDNANCE ROW,

HALIFAX, X. 8.
A large and varied stock constantly for sale at very 

moderate C»‘fc prices. Tbe strictest personal attention

Îaid to all orders 
anuary 6. ly.

Langley’s Antibilious

THE great popularity acquired by these Pills dmring the 
Twelve years they have been offered for Bale in this 

Province ia a convincing proof ofTheir value, as no undee 
means of increasing their sale have been resorted to, by 
puffing advertisements—no certificate# published respect 
ting them.

These Pills are oonfldertly recommended for Billons 
Complaints, or morbid action of the Liver, Dyspepsia, Coe* 
t’veness. Headache, want of Appetite, Giddiness, and the 
numerous symptom# Indicative of derangement of the 
digestive onran.# Also a* a general Family Aperient. They 
contain no Calomel nor any mineral preparation, are eft 
fectual, yet so gentle In their operation, that they may 
be takenait any time, with perfect safety, by persona ol 
both eexe* \ nor do they, as do many Pills, necessitate the 
constant use of Purgative medicine, the ingredients of 
which they are composed effectually obviating the com« 
mon difficulty.

Sold in Boxe» Paie* 1 SniLiijro, by
LANGLEY A JOHNSON, Chemists, 

February 24. ly- Hollis Street Halifax.

Wesleyan Bazaar
AT HANTSPORT.

THE ladies 
Hantsport,

of the Wesleyan Society at 
N.;S , intend holding a Bazaar 

for the sale of useful and fancy articles, towards 
the erection of a Methodist Church in that town, 
on the V2nd September, 185Î).

Donations of any kind will be thankfully re
ceived, if addressed to

MRS PELCG CARD, Hantsport,
R COGSWELL, do.

11 T. FAULKNER, do.
“ G. JOHNSTON, Mount Denson, 
11 L. LOCKHART, Lockbartville, 
“ T. CLARE, Horton Bluff,

Or to MRS. C. STEWART, Wesleyan Pat 
sonage, Windsor

Hantsport, May 19, 1859.

S. D. & H. W. SUITE,
MANUFACTURERS OF

MELODEONS,
ORGAN-MELODEONS,

Seeds! Fresh Seeds.
Warranted the Groteth of 1858, and true to 

their kinds.

TUB Subscriber ha* received per Steamer Arabia, part 
of his Stock ot Seed*, from the same favourite estab

lishment which gave *uch universal fatisiaetlon to tlie 
eurtomers of the City Drug Store for the pa»t ten yecre. 
The assortment of Pee* is extensive, embracing beside* 
three imported on previous wesous many new kinds, re» 
commended by one of the flr*t Gardener* In this cHy. In 
addition to our Htock ot Vegetable heeds, we will have a 
splendid assortment of Flower Heeds, irom Messrs. Garter 
A Co , London Al*o, from the *amc establishment 
collection of Plant*. Including fioreeberry, Moss Roe 
Hardy Rose*, Hardy Green and Climbing Koee*. with 
Queen of tlie Prarte, Ac., Double Uepatlcoe, White Rock
et, Hollyhock*, Ac.

Catalogues wftlshortly be Issued.

Amherst, 
Arichat, C. B. 
Gnyaborough,

Annapolis,
Digbv,
Kentville,

Sydney, C. B. 
^ armouth.

Lnnenburgl
Port Hood, C. B. Shelb"umet 
Truro, Windsor,

Other Offices will be added to the Money Or 
der List, as the public convenience may require 

It ia desirable in all cases of irrvguluaity, Ac , 
which may follow upon the commencement ol a 
system ao entirely new to the Office* entrusted 
with this business, that the complaint hIiouIU be 
communicated, without delay, to the Postmaster 
General, in order that the irregularities or de 
fects may be promptly corrected.

A WOODGATE, V. M G 
till 1st July.

LADIES ACADEMY!
8AGKVILLE, N. B.

1»»».
Rev. John Allisox, A. B., Principal.
Ma». M. Louisa Ali.isoh, A. H., Preceptress

rriHE SUMMER TERM of line Institution 
X will commence the 11th Auguet
The Academy ia pleaaantly eituated, surround* 

ed by epaciooe and airy ground», and prover
bially healthy ae a place of residence for young 
ladies.

The Institution is thoroughly furnished 
throughout, and possesses every facility lor im 
parting a thorough and fminhed education.

A number of superior Instrument# of Music 
have been procured, and teachers have been ae« 
lected wall great care, entirely competent lo 
give the beet education in mueic.

(TT- « 
March 15.

JAMES L WOOD1LL. Druggist.
Ciiy Drug Store, Halifax.

Upper Leather, Bindings, 
8 Tool*, and other findings.

Dealer* In Sole and U 
Shoemaker#

I.FATHER S' iLD OX COMMISSION. 
Hides, Skins, and oil bought to order. 

Jaz-.uary 6. ly.

COUGH, BRONCHITIS 
Hoarseness, Cold*, Influenza, Asthma 
Catarrah,any Irritation or Korenew* o 
the Throai, i#*ra?iTLr bclivixvcd by 
Brown’s Bronchial Troches, or Cou^b 
Lozeiure# To Public Speaker», and 
Siegers, they ar* eflectual In clearing 
and glv’cg strength io the voice.

If anv of our readers, particularly minister# or public 
speaker*, are *ufft ring t om bronchial irritation, this 
tmpl” remedy will bring airao.t magical relief —Cuais- 
Us Watcumaw
ilndisiwnsable to public *r>«aker*.— Zion’s Herald 

Au Excellent article—national Eba, Washington. 
Sujierior for relieving hoarseness to anything we are 
quainred with - Cuxstias Hxbald, CinclnnmtL 
A mort admirable remedy — Burrox Journal 
Sure remedy for throat affections.—Tba.vscript, 
Efficacious and plea*ant. — Ibavf.llfr 
Sold by Druggl'ts throughout the United States. 
December 2. tim.

TEAS AND COFFEE.
Ot* CHESTS extra Strong Breakfast Congo,
OO 14 do tine English Souchong.

is half chests expressly lor family use,
U do do choice Oolong, 
h boxes superior do 

3-) bugs Old Government J»va COFFEE,
21 do do Singapore Java,
23 do Crete Itlca Coffee, 
l i bt.;* Jamaica do.

baie* Mocha Coffee, very choice.
23 half chert* Green Tea*, comprising : 

Gunpowder, Large Hyson, Young Hyson, and Assam 
ALSO—A few half chest» of cheap Tea left, at 1» 6< 

per lb at tbe Tea and Coflee Mart,
87 Barrington Street, 

Opposite the Orand Parade 
April 23. K W. SUfVLlKF* kCO.

CHEAP LIGHT.
rpoPS lor altering the Fluid Lamps into Paraffine 
J. Oil Lamp* to give as much light as F.nid at oq 

ixth the cost For sale by
ROBERT G. FRASER, 

Agent for the New Brunswick Oil W orks. 
April S, 1858.

The Cheapest and most Correct
MUSIC!

To be had at the LOS DOS BOOK STORE

ENGRAVED and printed in the beet style—sold at Lxe 
than a quarterthe price ot other Music 

Over two thousand different pieces—by the most emi 
ntnt coeipo ei*—eonifeting of the newest and most popu 
lar Qnairilies, Waltzes, Folk**, Schotti*chee, Redowa 
V arson a a*. Galopa, to Plano Forte piece» with Va: . 
ations—Song* and piece» from the New Operas—Seor- 
Mu-ic, Ule-e. Duet*, &e. Easy mueic for young pupil».

This beautiful and correct Manic is sold at the extri 
ordinary low price ol id and tid each piece.

(ET* Complete Catalogues can be had gratis.
A liberal discount to wholeeak puecha-ers and o Pro- 

ee«tor# J. ANDREW GRAHAM

£1 W. SUTCLIFFE & OO., will
COFFEE by i Pow«

JeneL

!
Rout or Grind 

for (be Tied» ca

17 Bufiagtos Sfc

PEDAL BASS HARMONIUMS.

ÏHE first premium over ail other competitor# at tbe 
1- air of the Masaachu-vtle Charitable Mechanics’ Asso

ciation, of the National Fair, Washington, D C., also at 
the Ohio Htate Fair, held at Columbu*, u., was awarded 
to tbe Manufacturer*

By means of a new method of Voicing, known only to 
themselves, they hive cuvceed-d in removing the harsh 
«ni buzzing sound which formerly characterized the 
Imfrument, and rendering the tone* full, clear, and organ 
like. The action is prompt aud reliable, enabling the 
performer toexfcote the muet rapid mueic without blurr
ing the tone*. The swell is arranged to give great ex* 
pression.

The Pedal Bais Harmoniums
are det-igned particularly lor Churches. Lodges, Halls, Ac. 
It i* arranged with two manual» or hanks ot keys, the 
owe«t set running an octave higher than the other, and 
may b# u.-ed separately, and thu* get in one case two 
distinct in-trumeots ; or by the use of the coupler, two 
bank* may l>e played at the same time by the u*e of the 
ironi net only. This connection wi:h (he Pedal Bas* will 
produce the effect of a large organ, and sufficiently heavy 
to fill » houre that neat* trom 1,100 to 1.60U person».

The Organ Melodeon
1# Ur-igned for parlour nod nrivate n*e. J he construe 
tiou i- t-imiJar to the Church Instrument, being arranged 
with two wink» ot key*, and when used together, by mean* 
ol the coupler, is capable of a* great power a* the church 
urtrumcui, when used without the Pedals.

W A!so, every variety of Melodetms for 
Parlour use.

Purchasers may rely upon Instrument* from our man 
uidctory being made in th# most complete and thorough 
manner. Having removed to the spacious building» 511 
Washington Street, where we ha re every facility 1er man
ufacturing poopoH-s, and employ none but the most ex
perienced workmen. In short, we will promise our cus
tomer* an instrument equal it not eupenor to any man. 
ufacturer. and guarantee entire and perfect xa'i-faction.

Music Teacher*, Leader* of Choirs, and other.# interested 
in mu.-icai matter*, ai«* rvspecttully invited to visit our 
bale room# at any time, nod examine or test the instru
ment- on exhibition for tale at their pleasure.

MELODEOSS RESTED.
Person* w ho wish to hire Melodeon* with a view of pur

chasing at the end cf the >tar, can have the rent credited 
as part payment of the purchase money. Thi* matter Is 
worthy ol special not-*, a* it enables those who deaf re a 
lair test of the instrument* before purchasing to obtain it 
at tbe exp<a*e ot the manuiacturers, to the extent, at least 
of a year'# rent

Orders trom any part of the country or world, eent direct 
to the manufactory in Bv-too, with ca.-h or satisfactory 
reference, wid be promptly attended to, and a# faithfully 
executed a* if the partie* were present, or e;np»oytd an 
agent to select, and on a.# reasonable terme.

PRICE LIST.
Scroll leg, 4j octave, $60
Scroll leg, 5 octave, 76
Plano btyle, fioctive, luo
Piano Style, extra iiniab, 6 octave, 115
Plano Style, carved leg, 125
Piano Style, two ref ts of rrede 160
Piano Style. 6 octave, 135
Organ Melodeon 200
Orsan Melodeon, # xtra finish 250
Pedal Bass Harmoniums, 276
Illustrated Catalogues, containing 32 pages, sen 

free on application.
8. D. k n. W SMITH,

llsy 12. ly. HI Wuhin*!on 8tr*t

Robert G. Fraser,
CHEMIST A DRUGGIST

A5D d*l«r li Pure Mtdlclesl GOBI 1VKH OIL, B.re 
ing and Machine OILS, Manufacturer of Oil tor 

and slow mflfitm».
OppoM» rrerine» leimigt Urro Sim, HsliOs,

A Beautiful Set of Teeth.
Those who have bee 
eo unfortunate n» to lose 
their Teeth, can have any 
number, Irom one to an en
tire set of Artificial onee 
inserted on fine gold or ail. 
ver plate, by the improved 

EFORE. 4t Atmospheric Pressure’’ after. 
principle, or in any other style known to the 
Dental Profession. These Artificial Teeth not 
only enable persona to converse with ease, and 
to masticate their food, which ie eo neceeeary to 
health, but they restore, the lace to ita original 
form and beauty, aa illustrated in above right 
hand cut.

Teeth cleansed, regulated, filled, etc.
Also, Teeth extracted by electricity, without 

extra charge, by
Dns MACALLASTEK & PAINE, 

Surgeon Dentists,
At the Sign of the Golden Tooth, 

February 17. 4H Granville Street.

R W. SUTCLIFFE & CO.
d^the United™ H taies, 

which they now eff-r at the lowest market rate*.
17 bag# Jamaica COFFER,

3X packets old Java do 
7ri bags Conta Itlca do.
20 begs Singapore Java do
49 chest* *uperior Black TEA,
10 do English Breakfaet do.
69 boxes do do

’dt) half chut* Green Tea, llyson, Guupowdtr an 
Oolong,

11 bhdschoice Porto Rico .SUGAR,
24 bble Crushed do
2 tierces Washing Soda,
ts ewi Column’* best ttfarch,
I do do Blue,
3 keg* Baking Soda,
1 do Cream of Tartar 12 doSaleratu*,
1 care Kaimes k Co’» Celebrated Ereence* for 111* 

vonnng.
30 keg* and 20) tin* Mustard,

6 care# OU*, beet quality,
10) nos Pickle# and Sauce*.

12 cwt Kng Cracker*,30 bbl* American do.
14u boxe# Smyrna Pig#,

6 c**e* Preserved GINGER,
24 doz Calf* Feet Jelly,
]? bag* Nut*, various k ind#,
14 cwt Rich mellow CHEESE,
21 do* Keiller and Sons celebrated Jam#, Jellies

and Marmalade»
Together with u large variety Fancy iruHr, Confec

tionary, Ac.
The above have been selected from the beat market* 

Country customer* will do well by purchasing at tbe
TEA AND COFFEE M A HT,

June 9. 57 Harrington Street.

HAVE received their principal «apply of Spring Good* 
direct Irom Great Britain an-..................

PERUVAN SYRUP,
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of Iron 

an established Medicine for the cure of

AFFECTIONS of the Liver, Dropsy, Neuralgia, Bron- 
cbiti#. and consumptive tendencies, disordered state 

of the blooi, Boils, Scurvy, Pile#, Cutaneous complainte, 
ht Vila*’* Dance, tbe proatrating tffecl* of Lead or Mar* 
cury, General Debility, and all dites**# which requires 
Tonic or Alterative medicine.

The above medicin* lia* been highly reemomended to ue 
by persons now residing in Ualilux.

BHUWN, BKOTfIZR8 k CO., 
Successor* to John Naylor, 

November 25 1 ruggiet», fcc ,3 Ordnance Square

REMOVAL.
TUK Subscriber beg* leave to acquaint hie friends sod 

tbe public generally, that be has removed his place el 
buflineea to hie residence North End of Brunswick Street, 

where h hopes by strict attention to b usine** still to 
merit a share of Public patronage.

EDWARD BOAK.
N. B.—All orders left at Mr. George McLeod’s, Carver 

Jacob Street will receive immediate attention.
May 20 ly. K. B

Tuition, per term of fourteen week a, 
in Primary Branches, JCI 6 8

Board, including Tuition in Primary 
Branches, :i 4

French, per term, 0 b «
German, •• 11 0 G d
Latin, “ 11 0 b 6
Greek, per term, 0 ti d
Natural Science», u 6 d
Moral Science», 0 Ü d
Algebra, u (> d
Higher Mathematic*, 0 G d
Inatruction per term, on I’iano, Organ 

or Melodeon, O 0 0
Thorough Base, 9 0 0
Vocal Mueic, 0 G d
Oil Painting, *2 U 0
Drawing, 1 0 0
Monochromatic, 1 0 0
Polychromatic, 1 0 0
Water Colore, 1 n ü
Oriental Painting, ft 10 0
Wax Fruit, 1 (i H
Wax Flower», (i 8
Grecian Painting, (l lu tl

Payment always required in advance.

COURU. Ok STUDY
English Grammar, 
Analyeia and Paremg, 
Geography,
Reading,
Penmanship, 
Book-keeping, 
Physical Geography, 
English History, 
Universal History, 
Critical Reading,
Arith me tic,
Algebra, 
Trigonometry,

Anatomy «St Physiology 
Natural Philh*ophy, 
Chemistry,
Zoology,

Natural Theology, 
Geology,
Astronomy,
French or Latm, 
German or Greek, 
Mental Philosophy, 
Moral Philosophy, 
Logic and Rhetoric,

A Diploma ie giving to those who complete the 
above Course.

Ilia the constant aim of the Teacher# ol this 
Institution to make the Recitation» prompt and 
thorough, and their time ie constantly devoted 
to the improvement ol their pupil*

Ml. Allieon, Sack ville, N. K,
Miy 4th, 18ÔÎ). tiw.

May 26. Nlld Cour., Yarmouth Her.

Celebrated Artificial Leg,
world-renowned Limb has been in u*e lu 

/ 1 Europe and America for upward* ot Id years, 
/end every #uocedingyear rerve# only to increase It* 
K popularity. The “ Great Prszr Sininl ” wan award 
led io l)r Palmer in !»ndon, over thirty, five com- 
/petltors from all part*of Europe and m Ibis country 
wherever exhibited it ha* Invariably received the 

_ highest award Upward* of hour Thousand cl the 
l aimer Artificial Leg* are now In uw, and are represented 
by all degree» and proleewions,—Farmer*. Mechanic.-1, 
Lawyer*, Pailorw, Ladle#, and Children, nil u*e this “ un
equalled limb ” with wonderful ea*t* aod naturall*-# . 
The palmer Leg 1» adapted to every form of amputation, 
from the shortest to the longest The panent 1* en»Med 
to walk immediately upon the appiicath n of the leg. I be 
limb 1» an exact copy of tta .‘allow, and the moat critical 
fall to distingufehed ft Irom nature. The limb* are very 
dvrgile, yet eo light aa to be worn with great cumjmt 
Palmer k Co , have supplied upward» of fifty iodf viduafe 
with two leg» each, all of whom walk with rorpriaing 
naturalness The recently invented artificial arm |* re* 
garded as a complete triumph in the art Tbe public are 
eautioned again*! the circular* and advertisement» cf 
charlatan» and pretender», who have recently entered the 
Held, and are endeavouring to deceive by copying the 
invention and tbe indirect use of the Palmer reputation 

Persons requiring lags or arm*, nbould apply to a* •» 
tbe 41 Palmer Leg” Is the only one recommended by sur
geons and physician*. Pamphlet» containing fall i»tor- 
matioo concerning the invention sent free to patients,

- • ■ - AÏE* ksurgeons and physician», on application to PAI. 
CO., No 1» Green btrert, Breton.

April 28. dm.

REDWOOD, REDWOOD.
^ QUANTITY of Stkk REDWOOD, Just received an

for sale by BJtOWN BROTHERS k CO. 
Socceeiiors to John Naylor

CHEAP WRITING PAPERS !
TEN Quires tine Cream Wove Note Paper, tor 2a. 

Tentauire» do Letter Paper, 3#. 1 jd.
Ten quire» do Cream Wove Note Ruled 2». 3d.
Ten quire» do Letter Paper 3# W

To be had at the London Book»tore.
ITT’* Envelop** at similar low prices.
October 28 J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
Barrister ■■» Attorney *1 Low,

OFFICE—SO, BEDFOBD UW,
HALIFAX IA

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERT THURSDAY,

Al Ik Wetltyu Conference Offiee and Book-Boom
ia«, Aroylb Street, Halifax, N. S.

Tbe terms on which this Fsper is published «re 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shilling, jrrirly 

—bslf in sdrsnee. 
advebtisembwts.

The Protnciul Wuhyun. from Its Isrgs, inersesisg 
end general circulation, le en eligible .od dmirable 
medium for adwthing. Per*», will find It to their 
edrantag# to .draftiM In t^i. paper.

Tenue:
For twelra lio<* “d °nder'1,1 in“rlion 4 0
« each line shore 11—(edditional) - . o t

“ each oontiooanee on.-fourth of tbe shore relee.
All sdrartieemente i ot limited will be continued nnll 
ordered out end charged eocordingly.

JOB WORK.
All hinds ef Joe Woe» executed wHb neatnen end


